The metabolism of galactose in Escherichia coli proceeds via conversion of galactose to glucose-i-phosphate by reactions catalyzed by the enzymes galactokinase, galactose-l-phosphate uridyl transferase, and UDPgalactose-4-epimerase.1 In addition to these reactions specific to galactose metabolism, the ability of the bacteria to utilize galactose depends on the production of catalytic amounts of UDPG and on the interconversion of glucose-l-phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate by reactions catalyzed by UDPG pyrophosphorylase and phosphoglucomutase, respectively.I Mutants unable to utilize galactose for growth have been isolated by E. M. Lederberg, J. Lederberg, and M. L. Morse.2 A number of these mutations have been classified into functional groups (cistrons) by complementation pattern in Xdg partial diploids in which the temperate phage Xdg provides the bacterium with "extra" galactose genes.3 Some of the mutants have also been characterized with regard to enzymatic defects in kinase, transferase, epimerase,4 6 and, more recently, pyrophosphorylase activities.6' I Adler and Kaiser have genetically mapped many of these mutants, utilizing recombination between transducing phage PI and the bacterial chromosome,8 and Morse in another mapping study has used recombination between Xdg and the bacterial chromosome in Xdg partial diploids.9 Buttin has genetically mapped some independently isolated galactose negative mutants using Hfr by F-crosses.'0
The present report describes complementation, recombination, and suppression observed in FGal partial diploids heterozygous for two different galactose negative (Gal-) mutations. This study has utilized many of the "classical" Lederberg Galmutants plus some 60 new mutants. In addition to the genetic results, enzyme measurements for the five enzymes of galactose metabolism described above are given for some of the newly isolated mutants representative of different complementation groups.
Materials and Methods.-Bacterial strains and crosses: Haploid galactose negative (Gal-) mutants were either representatives of the Lederberg collection (via J. Adler),3 8 or mutants isolated for the present study by penicillin selection and plating on EMB galactose. The new mutants were derived from a relative of the Lederberg W1 F-designated F3W1, and are designated by the prefix G (e.g., Gl, G45A, G64D). The Lederberg Gal-mutations are designated by their traditional nomenclature as Gall, Gal2, etc.3 The "W designation" of the Lederberg strains used in this work (e.g., W3102) is given in the paper of Adler and Kaiser,8 except for Gallo (W4666).
Heterozygous partial diploid strains were prepared from these Gal -mutants by crosses between FGal donor bacteria (F' strains) and F-recipients." 12 The designation FGal means that the structural genes for kinase (k), transferase (t), and epimerase (e), and an operator control locus (o)-the classical Gal operon-are transferred with the F episome. The resultant partial diploid is represented as FGal +/Galb-if the donor carried FGal + (Fk +t +e +o +) to a Galb -F -, or FGala-/ Galb -if the donor carried FGala-to a Galb-F-(Gal.-and Galb-refer to any mutations in the k t e o operon). The FGal + donor used was strain F'8 of Hirota. 12 Complementation test: By the above procedure homozygous FGal diploids were prepared carrying the kinase (k-), transferase (t-), epimerase (e-), and triply defective (o'-presumptive operator negative) mutations listed in Table 1 . A loopful from a Penassay broth culture of the Gal-F-strain to be tested for complementation group was spotted in a number of places on an EMB galactose plate (on which bacteria unable to utilize galactose for growth make pale colonies). Loopfuls from cultures of the Fk -, Ft-, Fe-, or Fo°F' donor strains were then spotted on top of the F-bacteria. Genetic transfer from F' to F-ensued, and in every case in which complementation could occur (e.g., Fk-t+/k+t-) solid dark growth spots indicative of galactose fermentation appeared after overnight incubation. Where complementation could not occur (e.g., most Fkj-/k2-), the resultant spots were pale. After about 48 hr, recombination producing Gal+ genes could be detected in noncomplementing cases by the appearance of isolated dark dots in the pale spot. This low frequency recombination phenomenon could be readily differentiated from the complementation response. 
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Complementation classification is based upon data as in Table 2 . A mutation is classified in the K complementation group if it exhibits no "true" complementation (see text) with any k -mutation and complements tand e -. A similar basis is used to define the T and E groups. A mutation is classified in the 0 complementation group if it exhibits no true complementation with k -, t -, or e -, but a recipient 0 strain becomes phenotypically Gal + after acquisition of Fk +t+e+o+. A mutation is classified as NF (not F-ducible to Gal +) if the recipient strain does not become phenotypically Gal + after acquisition of Fk +t+e +o+. Strains marked by asterisks (e.g., Galio*) have been studied for complementation patterns by E. M. Lederberg using Xdg.8 The symbol + or -under enzyme activity refers to previously published data of Kalckar et al. 4 and Soffer5 for kinase (k), transferase (t), and epimerase (e). The designations pp and m under enzyme activities stand for UDPG pyrophosphorylase and phosphoglucomutase, respectively. Numerical values under enzyme activities refer to measurements made in the present study. Units of enzyme activity are jumoles product/hr/mg protein.
Recombination measurements: Recombination frequency between noncomplementing mutations was measured quantitatively. In genetic transfer experiments in liquid medium used for recombination measurements, more than 99% of the F-cells received the FGal region under the conditions employed (10/1 excess of F'/F-).13 Therefore, the frequency with which recombinant Gal + bacteria are produced in a population of noncomplementing diploids after a cross of FGala-/ Gal. by Galb-F-should provide a measure of the distance between the markers Gal.-and Galbin the usual genetic sense. Gal+ recombinants were scored for this purpose on plates containing galactose as sole carbon source.13 A number of crosses were performed between k-, t-, and emutants and o0 mutants (there is a complementation interaction of o°with k-, t-, or e-only in the rare cases described below). Reciprocal crosses were used in an effort to minimize any special features of the episomal gal genes. Enzyme assays: Kinase assays were performed as described by Sherman and Adler;'4 transferase and epimerase assays as described by Kalckar et al.,4 except that the single step epimerase assay was done in the presence of KCN;15 pyrophosphorylase and phosphoglucomutase assays as described by Fukasawa et al.16 Mutant cultures were grown for assay in tryptone broth8 with 10-2 M galactose as inducer, centrifuged in late log phase and washed, resuspended, and sonnicated in potassium phosphate-mercaptoacetic acid buffer.'4 Sonnication was carried out for 5 min in a Raytheon 10 KC oscillator. All assays were performed on at least two separate extracts.
Galactose-1,6-diphosphate was the gift of H. A. Lardy. C'4-galactose was purchased from Volk Radiochemicals. Other substrates, cofactors, and enzymes used in the assays were obtained from the Sigma Chemical Company.
Results. -Complementation tests: The episome designated FGal includes the structural genes for kinase, transferase, and epimerase, and a genetic site controlling formation of all three enzymes-a presumptive operator locus.'7 Homozygous FGal donor strains were prepared carrying seven known kinase (k-) mutations, two transferase (t-) mutations, an epimerase (e-) mutation, ana two triply defective (o0) mutations (see Methods). An FGal donor strain carrying Fk+t+e+o+ was already available.12 These donor strains were then used to introduce their episomal genetic material containing the structural genes for kinase, transferase, and epimerase into various Gal-F-strains, producing partial diploids. The resultant strains possess only a small amount of donor genetic material; genes unlinked to the k t e o genetic region are not cotransferred.
Recipient mutant strains couid be divided into those which gave a Gal + phenotype after mating with Fk +t+e+o+, and those which failed to give a Gal+ phenotype even though they received the Fk +t +e+o + episome (as judged by subsequent transfer of Fk +t +e +o+). The class which was not F-ducible to Gal + presumably possessed a defect outside of the genetic region carried by the FGa] episome-outside of the classical "Gal region" containing the structural genes for kinase, transferase, and epimerase.
The class of Gal-mutants which gave a Gal+ phenotype after transfer of Fk+-t+e+o+ were then further classified as to Gal+ or Gal-phenotype after transfer of Fk-(Fk-t+e+o+), Ft-(Fk+t-e+o+), or Fe-(Fk+t+e-o+) from donor strains. If the resultant "trans" diploid was phenotypically Gal-with, for example, Fk-, but Gal + with Ft-and Fe-, the Gal-mutant being tested could be classified as belonging to the kinase complementation group with a mutation in the kinase cistron. 18 Complementation between mutants having previously determined single enzyme defects: The Lederberg mutants with known single enzymatic defects were first tested for complementation. Most of the results were consistent with the previously determined missing enzyme activities. All k-mutations complemented tand e -to give a Gal + phenotype; all t -complemented k-and e -; and e -complemented k-and t-. This was true regardless of whether a given Gala-(k-, t-, or e-) mutation was introduced into recipient Galb-bacteria, or Galb-was introduced into recipient Gala-in the reciprocal experiment. In general, k-mutations did not complement with other k-, nor t-with t-, nor e-with e-. Some typical results are given in Table 2 , and the complementation classification in Table 1 .
Suppression effects: One exception to the lack of complementation between mutations affecting a given enzyme was found. A strong Gal+ response was observed in spot tests involving the Fk-donor Gal2o and the k-recipient Gallo. Gal20 as a donor complemented no other k-recipient, and Gallo as a recipient comple- 
Each donor was spotted with each Gal recipient on an EMB galactose plate as described under Methods. A resultant Gal + phenotype in the ensuing diploid is designated by +. A resultant Gal -phenotype is designated by -. The donor genotype k2 -abbreviates k2 t+e ++, ti -abbreviates k+ti e +o+, etc. The recipient genotype k2 -abbreviates k2 -t +e +o +pp +, etc., where k -, t -, e -, and pp -refer to loss of kinase, transferase, epimerase, or pyrophosphorylase activity, respectively. The pyrophosphorylase gene is not carried by the FGal episome.
mented no other k-donor. This result indicated either complementation within the kinase cistron or a suppression of one of the k-mutations. In the reciprocal complementation test with the Gal1L mutation introduced from a donor strain and the Gal20 mutation in a recipient, no complementation was observed (see Table 2 ).
This showed that the genetic material involved in producing the Gal+ phenotype in the FGal2O/Gallopartial diploidwas not included inthe FGal1o/Gal20 partial diploid. The GalloF-recipient strain then apparently possesses a suppressor locus unlinked to the kinase gene which can act to reverse the effect of the Gal2o defect. The suppressor gene is not incorporated by the FGal episome carrying Gal1o and therefore not transferred in the formation of the FGal1o/Gal20 partial diploid. The test for reciprocal complementation then serves to distinguish between "true" complementation between galactose defects and effects due to an unlinked suppressor gene.
Complementation tests with presumptive o' mutants: No complementation between any of the k-, t-, or e-mutations and the triply defective mutation Gal9 was observed. This result is consistent with the concept of this mutation as an operator negative (00) control defect turning off the k, t, and e structural genes. In complementation experiments with the triply defective mutant Gal3 as a recipient, a strong Gal + response was observed in spot tests with the Fk-donor Gal20 and the Ft-donor GaL, and a weak Gal+ response was obtained with the Fe-donor Gal16. However, in reciprocal experiments in which the -Gal3 mutation was introduced into recipient Gal20, Gal4, and Gal16, no complementation was observed.
This lack of reciprocal complementation indicates the presence of a suppressor mutation in the Gal3 F-strain which is active on the Gal20, GaL, and Gal16 defects. The absence of any "true" complementation between Gal3 and k-, t-, and e-suggests that this mutation is an operator negative control defect like the Gals mutation.
Complementation and suppression in newly isolated mutants: Sixty independently isolated mutants from the F3W1 Gal+ strain were tested, first for conversion to Gal+ by acquisition of Fk+t+e+o+ and then for complementation with the Galdonors having known defects. More than half of these mutants (33) did not acquire a standard Gal+ phenotype (as judged by colony color on EMB galactose plates) upon receipt of the k+t+e+o+ genetic region from the FGal+ donor. These strains which were not F-ducible to Gal+ could be divided into two distinct groups on the basis of growth on EMB galactose plates and response to F-duction by Fk+-t+e+o+. One group (designated NFI) grows very poorly on EMB galactose plates as a haploid and exhibits markedly poorer growth after acquisition of Fk+t+e++. There appears to be a galactose sensitivity, enhanced by the "extra" galactose genes brought in by the episome. The other group (designated NFII) are all "leaky" mutants exhibiting some growth on plates containing galactose as sole carbon source. This group of mutants grows very well on EMB galactose plates. After acquisition of the Fk+t+e+o+ the colonies are darker but distinctly not wild type, so that the NFII group (in contrast to NFI) is more nearly normal with the "extra" galactose genes. The enzymatic characterization of these mutants is discussed below.
The 27 mutant strains F-ducible to Gal+ by Fk+t+e+o + were further classified by complementation in spot tests with Fk-, Ft-, Fe-, and Fo' donors. Eleven of the mutants were defective in the kinase (K) cistron, 15 in the transferase (T) cistron, and one "leaky" mutant (G47A) was tentatively classified as partially defective in the epimerase (E) cistron and containing a suppressor gene able to reverse the effect of the Gal16 defect. All mutants defective in the kinuse cistron were able to suppress the kinase defect Gal20, and all mutants defective in the transferase cistron were able to suppress the transferase defect Gal4, as judged by reciprocal complementation experiments. Therefore, the F3W1 strain apparently possesses a "natural" suppressor locus unlinked to the structural genes for kinase, transferase, and epimerase which can reverse the effect of the Gal20, Gal4, and Gal16 mutations.
Recombination experiments: The recombination distance between a number of the Lederberg kinase, transferase, and epimerase mutations and the operator negative mutations was determined (see Methods). The frequencies of Gal+ recombination between the o°Gal9 and mutations representative of the kinase, transferase, and epimerase cistrons are given in Figure 1 . Recombination distances measured from the o0 Gal3 give essentially the same map. Kinase mutations are "far" from the o site; epimerase mutations are "close"; and transferase mutations tend to fall at an intermediate genetic recombination distance. It should be noted that the order of mutations is arbitrary-only the distance from o°is measured in these recombination experiments. The experiments do not determine on which "side" of o°a given mutation lies.
Enzyme activity measurements: Nine of the galactose negative mutants isolated from the F3W1 Gal+ strain were investigated for possible enzyme defects in kinase, transferase, epimerase, pyrophosphorylase, and phosphoglucomutase. The mutants studied enzymatically were selected from those previously classified by complementation tests as typical of a particular complementation group: K, T, E, NFI, or NFJI. The results of the enzyme assays are given in Table 1 .
The mutants G6A and G47C classified as defective in the K cistron by complementation tests are clearly very low in kinase activity; G15B and G45B of the T cistron are low in transferase; and G47A of the E cistron is low but not absent in epimerase activity (as would be expected from its "leaky" nature). The NF1 (not F-ducible to Gal + mutants G34 and G64D are defective in UDPG pyrophosphoryl- ase (pp) activity. A similar defect in Leberberg strains not Xdg transducible to Gal+ has recently been described. 6 7 The galactose sensitivity of these mutants probably results from the accumulation of galactose-l-phosphate because no UDPG is available for the transferase reaction. In this connection it should be noted that those strains which accumulate galactose-l-phosphate, the transferase and pyrophosphorylase defectives, exhibit reduced activity of phosphoglucomutase (m). This supports the concept that the physiological basis of galactose toxicity in these "galactosemic" bacteria may be the inhibition of phosphoglucomutase and other enzymes which catalyze reactions involving glucose-6-phosphate19' 20 or glucose-iphosphate.
The NFII (not F-ducible to Gal+) mutants G1 and G45A are low in epimerase activity. However, these mutants should be F-ducible to Gal+ by Fe+ strains, if the low epimerase activity indicates a defect in the known epimerase structural gene. The NFII strains could be double mutants, with a leaky mutation in the epimerase cistron and a second mutation outside of the k t e o operon. Since kinase, transferase, pyrophosphorylase, and mutase activities (and galactose uptake) are all near normal levels, it is difficult to imagine what other defect of galactose metabolism these mutants could have. An alternative explanation is that there are two cistrons controlling epimerase activity, with either two separate enzymes or two polypeptide chains and a single enzyme. The second cistron (presumably defective in these mutants) would have to be outside of the genetic region carried by the FGal episome. Analysis of the defect in the NFII mutants is hampered because of the considerable "leakiness" of these strains with regard to growth with galactose as energy source and with regard to epimerase activity. mapping study similar to ours, using recombination between k-or t-mutations and o°in Xdg diploids.9 He finds k-mutations are slightly further from o°than t-on the average, but obtains overlap in distance between k-and t-.
The suppressor locus active on galactose mutations described here may be the same as the suppressor active on alkaline phosphatase mutations described by Garen and Siddiqi in the Wi strain.25 The high level of kinase activity found in the suppressed mutants is similar to the high level of enzyme activity in some suppressed alkaline phosphatase mutants. Current theories of suppression implicate altered transfer RNA specificity as responsible for restored enzymatic activity in suppressed mutants.26' 27 The "natural" suppressor in the WI strain may be the gene for an "extra" transfer RNA molecule for a particular amino acid, so that a nonsense alteration in the donor Gal-strain becomes a functional code unit in the Wi recipient.
Summary.-Combined genetic complementation and enzymatic activity data show that five functionally distinct groups of galactose negative mutations occur in E. coli, corresponding to loss of kinase, transferase, epimerase, or pyrophosphorylase activity, or to a loss of kinase, transferase, and epimerase activity via operator negative type defects. Recombination experiments indicate that the epimerase defects are close to the operator site, transferase defects are an intermediate genetic distance, and kinase defects are farthest away from the operator. A suppressor locus is described which leads to restored function of certain Gal-mutations. We are going to introduce a further generalization, a simplifying one, into our previous' generalization of a theorem of Helson-Lowdenslager. A somewhat specialized case of an alternate version of the theorem of the present paper has been stated in another context without proof. 2 We introduce, and hold fast a set of objects T) Z, P. t, N
